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Airplane trip around Mt. Rainier or other attraction
Autographed sports memorabilia
Backyard play equipment (delivered and installed would be nice)
Baseball Spring Training Tickets or trip.
Behind-the-scenes: local museum, manufacturer (Boeing, Dell, Apple, etc)
Box seats to local sporting events
Catered party for large group.
Chauffeured pub crawl with limousine, bus or van
Child’s theme party
Children’s playhouse
Cigar Party
Commemorative magnum of champagne or wine
Complete landscape package
Condo at Disney or in Hawaii during prime vacation season
Crafting class with supplies (knitting, scrap booking, flower arranging, etc.)
Day at: car racing school, the spa, the races: car, dog, horse, etc.
Deluxe doghouse or invisible fence.
Dessert-a-month for a year (plus gym membership)
Fourth of July party at the Space Needle
Glass blowing lessons
Golf for 4 at an exclusive course or golf theme vacation
Honorary batboy/girl with tickets at local baseball event
Horseback riding lessons
Hot tub or pool party
Instant wine cellar, selection of vintage wines from CEO’s Private Collection
King/Queen for the day with VIP treatment
Kitchen Appliance with cookbook & cooking utensils
Ladies night out: makeovers, dancing, wine tasting, after hours shopping at Nordstrom’s, etc.
Lunch or dinner with celebrity, followed by behind-the-scenes tour of TV set
Men’s night out: Cigars, poker, sports, race track.
Murder mystery dinner, dinner train, dinner theatre
Paintball party for group.
Personal Cooking lessons for 4 with famous chef
Race car driving school
Ride in a: hot air balloon, hydroplane, race car, classic car, parade float.
Helicopter, riverboat, sight-seeing plane
Ride-along on: Boeing plane delivery, police, firefighters, hockey Zamboni, etc.
Rock climbing party package.
Romance package: makeover & Message, dance lessons, private dinner.
Hotel or B&B, luxury car for weekend, champagne breakfast, new outfits, etc.
Salmon barbecue or gumbo feed for large group
Santa Claus visit and party
Shadow an animal trainer for a day: dog, whale, circus, zoo etc.
Ski package with lift tickets & lodging
Ski racing clinic
Skydiving lessons
Sport fishing: San Juan Islands, Alaska, Mexico, South America
Stock portfolio or child’s stock starter
Tailgate party at Huskies vs. Cougars game
Theater tickets with dinner, hotel and transportation
Toy or dress-up box, filled with themed items
Walk-on part in party scene of The Nutcracker
Wheelbarrow of: imported beer, summer BQ supplies, garden tools and plants.
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